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KVIII.
A SI:ght Interrup*

The
d

fled.

dark
Nal<!

hurn : now>

and ha. |[o

hair
: ball.

"Ol.

is such a u are
unhurt. 1

!; and Nalda will
be, Too.

tractej. Oh,
romant;.

was? Aud he is auch a myatartoaa
character!"
"TO Wl ;. ,:lyf I

am quite in thi' dark."
"Why, Mr Hamptoa of < <>urse. Oh,

1 know all about lt. Nalda felt ao bad-
ly over your s inorning
that I |fl her to confide
her whole story to me. And dida't
you flght at all?"

>st aesuredly not," and Brant's
eyes began lo exhiblt amuaement; "!n-
deed.we idly."

"I toM Nalda 1 thought you would.
People don't thlngs a
ous!> Hut Nalda
ls sucb a child and so full of romantic
notions, that she worried t*
about it. Isn't it perfeetly deiightful
what he is go:ng to do for her?"

"I am suie I do not know."
"Why. hiidu't you heard? He wants

to send bat east to a boarding school
and give her a flp- n. Do you
know, Lteateaant, I am tdmply dying
to see him'' he is such a perfeetly
splendid western character.

*'lt would sfford . jre to pr*-
sent yuu." and the soldier'a downcast
face brightened with anthipation.
"Do.-do you really tbiok it would

be proper? But th*-y do thlngs so dif-
lerently out here. don't thev? Ob. I

wish you woi

bad just

sat upon
ut as hla

:med

|

Ha::

and b

I am
:. Mr.

Wynkoop."

CHAPTER XIX.
The Door Opens, and Closes Again.

ln one sen«-

enjo>
brlght. tl

.

for tl trend
of his iho>:

ight amile of
aient faded from hla
hing. which he had sup

!y btddaa behind yeara and
distance, had all at once come back
to haunt him.the unhappy gho8t of

to do evil to thia
girl Naida. Two men. at 1>
Bufflclent of the paat to cause s

trouble. This effort by Slavin t.
nal communlcatlon with the girl

waa evidently made for some deflnlte
purpoae. Hampton decid*»d to have a
face-toface lal
himself; he waa a

hia battles ln the open. and to a :

A faint hope, which h;u: .>wing
dimmer and dimmer with every pasa-
lng year, began to filcker once again
wfthln hla heart. He desired to aee
this man Murphy. and to learn exactly
what he knew.
He entered the alm<> d sa-

loon opposite the hotel, across the
threahold of which he had not s

for two years. and the man bahtad the
bar glanced up ap
.Red Slavin?" be aald. "Well, now,

aee ! pton. we don't want no
trouble ln this bIbtobbk"

"*'m not h.r^ so -Uing a flght. Jlm,"
returned the laaalrer. goalally, "I
aUualy wlslj to ej^ 'Hcd' un ar.

tant ajaeel oa c two.**
*'a there back room. I

reckon, but be's dai ike a

pot shot at

aaad. as

i

"'.::'V

qia, |
er* Is Silent Murphy!"

Nalda

lanin

n'a 1'pa f:

ahy

what

ant's
<vn as

"A:
you

B hand to

lf 1

how

alseri

n had
steadied fron;
boot '. and you
had aome goo: aot to say any-
thir

.in did not anawar, but he wet
his Hps with his ton^ae. his eyes on
the window.
"Who is the feilow Murphy?"

e was cnrporal ln that same

troop. sir.' 1 ivalryaaaa drop-
insenslbly Into his old form of

speech. " He knew you too. and we

talkcd it our, and decided to keep
atill. because it was none of our affair
anyhow."

' Whera ls he now?"
"He left last night with army dls-

patches for 4'heyenne."
Hampten's eyes hardened perreptl-

hly, and his fingera elosed more ti^ht
ly about the butt of his laaulaaf
lie. Slavin aat message did not
reach here until this mornlng. That

w is hid!ng somewhere ln this
camp. and the two of you have been

Itrying to get at the glrl. Now. damn
yon what ls your little game'*"

TJifi bif rjynMer waa thjnkji«g hard

knew

ad at tl

hlnd.
aa a r

strai, bt out

was a .'

.fhing

:..

wrlgu

hla burly
strucl: B ¦ ioa blow .v

ig Its
mark. sn: tvin's
brer.
Hampton aw tbe fiash of a blade, a

portlon of un arm. and thea

down
fell. 1 -ing aboi;-

down Bpoa the
fall drlvins the blade

home I .¦nbler's heart.

APTER XX.
Tre of Jadie Lyr.ch.

a
he r:

of a

their

numbf . h a raab
the a

I
fotind

men. ::i at-
tract- had
founil his hand

ta his
and

krnw mur-
derer.

Th. adled
¦ling, the

dread BBal knew

of rent s code of
| lynchdaw. Th a niln-
Ing catn; him an
more tba witneaaed
thelr mork been cognlzant of thelr
power. Thla waa no time to parley or
to hesitate II e grabbed the Ioadad

raaotaai lyi * upon the floor. and
swung Slavins
his al

ck. aud Ie4 me

I. He awept them

head ln his
th<«

a.

rd as a :.

sttff.

kind v

I

Bortar
like |
an' I ' ra who

I runnin'
the tl

Intently observlng
g of tbeli j ar-

tellir ful de-
tall. app

tha ffliow," he
ad arm aa

ln the knlfe. You r;

BBd the
Of the i:

f course I
fell on Slavin. It may be I drove

came
an accldent. The

facl raaaoa to

j wish Slarln t< ¦ bbI get-
I >me informatlon I

from ii.i-.,':-
the . e| be-
neath taa :....- *ak a hun-
dred yarda b

II sr carry a knlfe, do
"No"
"Thou jht i. ! you

I fooght with a

of the fellt r af: r ye got u;.?"
"All I saw aaa the erowd biooking

tbe doorway. had caught

me lyfnj; mr hand
graspiug tho knlfe-hilt, and.
I couldn't think or
but BOw to | '.» tne

I've se
ly to

in that
flrst

the
only OA

his
1 half

who are b fra-
cas. Tl
now. an' if it v i prls-
oncr ted, darn m.- if I v

iipht i! an'

bunch o' cattle. Ti
lo fer a

klll

"I'm really |
up Ib

"O:

I. lf
we k
tin al

in this li;

A ! ng to
a dim

>f the

"lf

lay.

..-'*BB /

"Hl. There!" He Called. '-You Fellera
Ain't Invited to Thia Picnic."

no1: .< ram in too far.
throw u]

BaV ye
bluff tbl . i ,:.p."

Ma;

eta. law-
ahidln' ev

ton, r, an' I'l!
n

tovft to do it
B,"

an't run your
ns agin i aOaa moral

"Moral . I'm backin' up
oral sentlaaaat,

in' lf ye try edgin'
up ther another step 1*11 plug you with
this '45.' "

Tbara iraa a minute of hesltancy
whlle th» Iiiw conferred the
raarshal looking ooataaiBAaoaalB down

them, his revolver gleaming om-
inously ln the lifiht.

'., come on. Buck, show a little
hoss sense," tbe leader sang out.

"Wa FaOar in camp along
with us, an' there ain't no show fer

vo o" ye to hold out against that
sort of an outfu."

sralled and patted the barrel
of his ColL

"Oh, go to blazes! When I want
any advice, Jimmie. 1*11 send fer ye.**

BB) one fired, the ball digging up
the soft earth at the marshal's feet,
and ninging it in a blinding cloud into
Hampton's eyea. Maaon's anawer
waa a sudden fusilade, which aent the
crowd flyiug helter-skelter into the un-
derbrush. One among them atagger-
ed and half fell, yet aucceeded ln
dragglng himself out of sight.

"Great Scott. if I don't believe I
wlnged Jamea!" the shooter remarked
ch»'.rfuUy. reaehlng back into his
l M for more cartridges. "Maybe
them boys will be a blt more keerful
if they once onderBtsnd they're up
agin tbe real thing. Well, perhaps I

.- skin down, fer I reckon lt'a
Uable ter be riflea next"

II was rifTes next. and Ihe "wlngina/*
Jini. however It may havu ia-
cautlon, also developed :

animosity ln the hearts of his fol-
hrought forth evideurns ot

ring
across 'terlng *'. the
beaiep- able to m tbe
dark flgurea -lng

n to
: up

'iattenlng

croucl

::i racge .< ady

full
"an*

thry
on tb

.e got us

nltna
an' it's

our b boys

I Ma-
knew
fright

" '|;
inav 1 nav

B

how.

nd's

ara

and
.\hich

had ! ars!

CHAPTER XXI.
"She Loves Me: She Love* Me Nct.*»

jus-

* with s<

..

All d all
offl-

he had
plUBB) iring hts

sight
¦i him t! ¦ to lol-

ter again ln th.

! afrna l
nook both lif<- and b

rein to a serub oak, and olambered up
tbe bai.k.

s step of a plains-
i in thr- laby-

rintha of ; itled
upon the ¦. har-

but
the glowlru
awalted him. Sh^
nor heard 'ach, and he stop-

.y. He had frai.
dozen for bar ears, \.-t now
he could do no more than stand and
gazc, his heart in his eyt-.s. A
was a vis. .< hain. to hold lipa

ie was seated with un-
atudied grace on th the bank.
her hands clasped about one knee. her

I faca sobe:«d by thought, bar
eyea downcast, the long lashes plaln-
ly outlined against the ol*-ar c!
To draw back
sible, even had he possessed 8tr<
of will sufflcient to mak
nor would words of easy gr<

to his relief. He could j;.

worship allently as before a aa
ahrine. It was thus phe |
and saw hini with sta: h.r
hands unclaaping, her cbeeks roae-
colo:

i'rant, you here?" s^e ex
d, speaking as i: enee

mir-
acles an ldle th m work!"

he re¬
plied. coming toward her with head
uncovcred. will -

answers through vast s of
time and spaee. Aa my thought was
with you I may be altog ih> r to hlame
for thua arousing your own.
the expreasion of your face, I sup-
posed you drcaming."
She smiled, her eyea upllfted for a

aingle Instant to his own. "It was
ratber thought just mersing into
dream, and there are few thinga in
llfe more aweet. I know no
it ls the common glft of all mln<:
my day drearns are almost more to
me than my rea'.lties."

"Flrst ls was moods. and now
dreama.' He seated himBrlf comfort-

j ably at ber feet. 'You wjuld *ause


